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a b s t r a c t
The strategic surface immobilization of a protein can add new functionality to a solid substrate; how-
ever, protein activity, e.g., enzymatic activity, can be drastically decreased on immobilization onto a solid
surface. The concept of a designed and optimized “molecular interface” is herein introduced in order to
address this problem. In this study, molecular interface was designed and constructed with the aim of
attaining high enzymatic activity of a solid-surface-immobilized a using the hydrophobin HFBI protein in
conjunction with a fusion protein of HFBI attached to glucose oxidase (GOx). The ability of HFBI to form a
self-organized membrane on a solid surface in addition to its adhesion properties makes it an ideal can-
didate for immobilization. The developed fusion protein was also able to form an organized membrane,urface functionalization
lucose oxidase
and its structure and immobilized state on a solid surfacewere investigated usingQCM-Dmeasurements.
This method of immobilization showed retention of high enzymatic activity and the ability to control the
density of the immobilized enzyme. In this study,wedemonstrated the importance of the design and con-
struction of molecular interface for numerous purposes. This method of protein immobilization could be
utilized for preparation of high throughput products requiring structurally orderedmolecular interfaces,
in addition to many other applications.. Introduction
The immobilization of proteins on solid supports is a well-
stablished practice [1–4], especially in the ﬁeld of chemical
ngineering. The macro-efﬁciencies of such systems have been
tudied in detail [5]; however, little or no attention has been paid
o the efﬁciency of individual restrained proteins. In this study, we
ave proposed a concept of ﬂexible molecular interfacial design of
mmobilizedproteinsonasolid substrate,which servesasamethod
o improve the rate-limiting effects to which captured enzymes on
solid surface are subjected.
The surface immobilization of proteins can impart the desired
f protein functionalities to the substrate. For example, substrates
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© 2013 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. Open access under CC BY license.with immobilized enzymes or antibodies have been observed to
display functions of molecular recognition or catalytic activity,
respectively [6–8]. However, the functionalities of immobilized
proteins decrease under heterogeneous conditions in comparison
with homogenous conditions, as function is strongly dependent
on protein orientation, the type of bonding, and the degree of
denaturation that is likely to occur on immobilization. Addition-
ally, reduced activities related to protein function can be caused by
homogeneous-to-heterogeneous condition transitions, which are
dependent on Brownian motion surface limitations.
Of the numerous methods for immobilizing proteins on a sub-
strate surface, chemical crosslinking [9–11], speciﬁc/non-speciﬁc
adsorption [12–14], and sol–gel processing [15–17] methods have
been widely used for conventional applications; however, the
chemical crosslinking and the non-speciﬁc adsorption methods
make it difﬁcult to control protein orientation [2,14,18,19] with
any sort of precision on the substrate as there are always strong
immobilization points present, e.g., through an amino group, car-
© 2013 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. Open access under CC BY license.boxyl group, or hydrophobic site. In addition, chemical crosslinking
often requires several preparatory steps to modify the protein,
the substrate, or both [20,21]. Moreover, immobilized proteins by
thesemethods generally become rigidwith strong bonds attaching
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hem to the substrate. Hence, these immobilization methods are
ot suited for retaining sufﬁcient activity of proteins on substrates.
imilarly, the sol–gel method can result in a rigid protein on the
ubstrate, with the possibility that it will become deactivated
uring the immobilization process.
Using the concept of “three phases two interfaces” [22], we
ropose the design of a molecular interface for immobilization
f a “swing” protein on a substrate. Conceptually, in the case
f a surface-immobilized molecular layer, there exists a molec-
lar interface consisting of two functional interfaces; a solution
ayer/protein layer interface and a protein layer/solid phase inter-
ace. The interface design is thus based on the use of an “anchor”
rotein, namely HFBI; this protein belongs to the hydrophobin.
hese are amphiphilic proteins that are produced by ﬁlamentous
ungi and are divided into classes I and II on the basis of their amino
cid sequences [23–28]. HFBI, a class II hydrophobin, has demon-
trated adhesion properties on solid surfaces and self-organization
t air-water and water-solid interfaces [29–32]. It is possible to
esign and synthesize fusion proteins or, proteins assembled form
he combination of two or more genes originally coding for indi-
idual protein using genetic engineering techniques, providing a
olecule with the dual properties of self-organization and func-
ionality on a solid surface. This fusion protein can be designed to
roduce the structure desired at the molecular interface. We have
reviously shown that self-organized proteins can be utilized as
olecular carriers in the formation of protein layers [33,34] and
an improve the functionality of an immobilized protein.
In this study, we designed a molecular interface with the aim of
dding ﬂexibility to an immobilized protein by preparing a fusion
rotein consisting of HFBI taggedwith glucose oxidase (GOx–HFBI)
ith a 21 amino acid linker (linker sequence: SGSVTSTSKTTATASK-
STST) [35]. This linker is ﬂexible, enabling the GOx component of
he fusion protein to be relatively mobile. The successful molecu-
ar interface design would require a high degree of density control
f the immobilized GOx in the fusion protein in order to reduce
dverse effects on performance due to steric hindrance caused by
igh densities of the large enzyme. Our approach provides ﬂexibil-
ty with respect to the surface-immobilized protein, improving its
fﬁciency; i.e., the immobilization produces an environment that is
ntermediate between heterogeneous and homogenous.
In this work, we investigated the formation of a self-organized
embrane by the GOx–HFBI fusion protein on a solid surface using
uartz crystal microbalance with dissipation (QCM-D) monitor-
ng technique. Additionally, the state of the immobilized protein
nd the adsorbed amount was investigated using the same tech-
ique. Interestingly, it was found that it was possible to control
he amount of fusion protein immobilized by changing the mix
atio of the fusion protein and HFBI in the mixture. The effect of
he density of immobilized GOx on the enzyme activity was also
nvestigated. This study demonstrates the importance of the design
nd construction of a molecular interface and that the immobi-
ization method employed can determine the efﬁcacy of protein
erformance on a solid surface.
. Experimental
.1. Production and puriﬁcation of proteins
HFBI (7.5 kDa) was puriﬁed from Trichoderma reesei mycelium
sing a two-phase extraction procedure and reversed phase
hromatography [36]. GOx–HFBI (92kDa) was puriﬁed after
grobacterium tumefaciens-mediated transient gene expression in
icotianabenthamianausinga two-phaseextractionprocedure [35]
nd a gel-ﬁltration step to remove residual isobutanol from thepre-
ious puriﬁcation step (Econo-Pac 10DG column, BIO RAD, USA).: Biointerfaces 112 (2013) 186–191 187
Molecular size of the GOx–HFBI was conﬁrmed with SDS-PAGE
(data not shown) [35].
2.2. Hydrophobized QCM-D sensors by self-assembled monolayer
(SAMs)
Gold coated QCM-D sensors (QSX 301, Q-Sense AB, Sweden)
were cleaned using a UV/O3 chamber (ProCleaner, BioForce, USA)
for 10min and immersed in a mixture of H2O/NH3/H2O2 (5:1:1) at
75 ◦C for 10min. The sensors were rinsed with ethanol and Milli-Q
water (Millipore, USA), dried with N2 and immersed overnight in a
10mM solution of 1-hexanethiol (Sigma–Aldrich, USA) in ethanol
to form SAMs [37]. Before use, the sensors were rinsed and dried
again using the aforementioned procedure.
2.3. QCM-D measurement of protein adsorption
Using QCM-D, the mass of the adsorbed protein layer can be
calculated by measurement of both the resonance frequency and
dissipation (D4-QCM system, Q-sense AB, Sweden). The calcula-
tions depend on the Sauerbrey relationship, m=−Cf/n, where
m is the mass of adsorption, f is the frequency change, C is a
constant (1.77ngHz−1 cm−2), and n is the overtone used (n=3 in
this work) [38,39]. The dissipation value (D) is the energy loss
of oscillation over time and indicates the viscoelastic properties
of the protein layer. In the case of a rigid layer, the dissipation
value is low, whereas a soft layer results in a high value. The two
proteins (HFBI and GOx–HFBI) were dissolved in a 20mM phos-
phate buffer (pH 7.0) and were prepared in the concentration of
3.72M respectively. The two protein solutions were mixed to the
right consistency of GOx–HFBI:HFBI mixed ratio as 1:1, 1:9, 1:19,
1:49, 1:74, 1:99. All mixture has the same total molar concentra-
tion of 3.72M. The solutions were injected into themeasurement
chamber using a pump at a ﬂow rate of 100L/min. After a stable
sensor signal was achieved, the protein solution was replaced with
running buffer (20mM phosphate buffer, pH 7.0).
2.4. Measurement of GOx activity on a solid surface
After the QCM-D measurements were completed, the QCM-
D sensors were removed from the chamber, rinsed with
running buffer, and immersed in a reaction solution con-
taining 0.91mM 2,2′-azino-bis(3-ethylbenzothiazoline-6-sulfonic
acid) (ABTS; Sigma–Aldrich, USA), 1M d-glucose, and 0.76M
horseradish peroxidase (HRP; Sigma–Aldrich, USA) in 100mM
sodium phosphate buffer (pH 7.0). H2O2 produced by the GOx-
catalyzed degradation of glucose is known to oxidize ABTS in the
presence of HRP. This oxidationwasmonitored at 1, 3, 5, 10, 15, 20,
and 25min bymeasuring the absorbance of the solution at 405nm.
The GOx activity was determined by calculating the ABTS oxida-
tion rate based on the absorbancemeasurements. Commercial GOx
(Sigma–Aldrich, USA) from Aspergillus nigerwas employed as a ref-
erence for the measurement. The molecular weight of commercial
monomeric GOx is 80kDa.
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Adsorption of proteins on a solid surface coated with
1-hexanethiol
In QCM-D measurements, the value of f indicates the amount
of protein adsorbed onto the sensor. Fig. 1 shows the adsorption
curves of GOxwith or without HFBI on the 1-hexanethiol-modiﬁed
QCM-D sensors, where Fig. 1(b)–(d) illustrates the adsorption of
GOx on a HFBI layer, a GOx–HFBI fusion protein, and a mixture of
the fusionprotein andHFBI, respectively,with each showinghigher
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Fig. 1. QCM-D sensorgrams of protein adsorption. The sensorgrams are: (a) GOx; (b)
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Fig. 3. Amount of adsorption and GOx activity on the sensor surface with HFBI
as a control: (a) HFBI; (b) GOx; (c) GOx on HFBI layer; (d) GOx–HFBI, and; (e)Ox on HFBI layer; (c) GOx–HFBI, and; (d) GOx–HFBI and HFBI mixture. I: injection
f sample; II: injectionof runningbuffer; III: injectionofGOx in10mMacetate buffer
pH 4.8); IV: injection of running buffer.
dsorption than that observed for GOx alone (Fig. 1(a)). It is clear
hat the presence of HFBI layer signiﬁcantly increased GOx adsorp-
ion when acting as both a carrier protein and an anchor protein.
ig. 1(b) shows the binding of GOx to an HFBI layer via electrostatic
ttraction at pH 4.8 [40], demonstrating that protein construc-
ion was strong enough such that GOx could not be removed by
ubsequent washing. In the case of the GOx–HFBI (Fig. 1(c) and
d)), experimental results indicate the formation of a stable self-
rganizedmembrane uponmixture of HFBI with the fusion protein
s there was no mass decrease observed on washing with running
uffer. This suggests that the free HFBI acted as a spacer, promot-
ng the formation of a stable self-organized membrane including
he GOx–HFBI. It should be noted that GOx is signiﬁcantly larger
han HFBI; accordingly, steric hindrance would prevent an orga-
ized fusion protein layer from forming in the absence of such a
pacer [33,34]. This is corroborated by the QCM trace illustrated in
ig. 1(c), where some removal of the GOx–HFBI fusion protein on
ashing is evident.
.2. Immobilized state of GOx–HFBI on a solid surface
The dissipation value (D) obtained from QCM-D measure-
ents indicates the rate of oscillation decay, with a large D value
ndicativeof aprotein that canefﬁciently adsorbvibrational energy.
he dissipation of GOx attached to HFBI via electrostatic forces
Fig. 2(b)) was observed to be higher than that of the GOx–HFBI
usion protein, both alone and in a mixture with HFBI (Fig. 2(c)
nd (d)). This result suggests that the GOx component in the fusion
ig. 2. Dissipation values by QCM-D measurement with HFBI as a control: (a) GOx;
b) GOx on an HFBI layer; (c) GOx–HFBI; (d) GOx–HFBI and HFBI mixture (1:9 ratio).
ata are presented as mean values and showing standard deviation (n=3).GOx–HFBI and HFBI mixture (1:9 ratio). Data are presented as mean values and
showing standard deviation (n=3).
protein does not bind to HFBI, as GOx and HFBI repel each other
at pH 7.0. Therefore, the GOx in the fusion protein is mobile and as
suchhas little inﬂuence onD.Moreover, themixture ofGOx–HFBI
and HFBI (Fig. 2(d)) gave a lower dissipation value than GOx–HFBI
alone (Fig. 2(c)). The reason for this is the formation of an ordered
structure of GOx–HFBI and HFBI, which is highly organized and
therefore relatively rigid in comparison to the layer formed in the
absence of the HFBI spacer. Interestingly, these results suggest that
a protein directly adsorbed onto the QCM-D sensor surface had a
stronger effect on D than did an adsorbed protein tethered by an
amino acid linker. Conversely, f, which represents the amount of
protein adsorbed, was shown to be affected by both directly and
non-directly adsorbed proteins (Fig. 1).
3.3. GOx catalytic activity on a solid surface
The activity of the GOx contained in the fusion protein was
shown to be equal to that of commercial GOx (speciﬁc activity:
100,000 units/g) under homogenous conditions [35]. In the case
of heterogeneous conditions, GOx activity of the fusion protein
was higher than that of commercial GOx relative to the amount of
adsorbedprotein (Fig. 3). Aspreviouslynoted, this result is assumed
to be due to the immobilized state of GOx on the sensor surface, in
which the enzymehas a certaindegreeofmobility due to thenature
of its attachment, even under heterogeneous conditions. However,
Fig. 3(a) and (b), which represent GOx adsorbed directly onto the
QCM-D sensor and GOx adsorbed to a layer of HFBI, respectively,
show low enzyme activities due to mobility restrictions of GOx
caused by its strong adsorption to either the solid surface or the
HFBI layer. Fig. 3(d) illustrates both the highest amount of pro-
tein adsorption and GOx activity, owing to the presence of the
HFBI spacer that aids in formation of a self-organized membrane.
With respect to self-organized formation on a solid surface, the
GOx fusion protein component possesses a high degree ofmobility,
which enables high enzymatic activity.
3.4. Immobilization control of GOx–HFBI moleculesAs shown in Fig. 4, samples immobilized with GOx–HFBI/HFBI
at ratios of 1:1, 1:9, and 1:19 showed similar values for protein
adsorption andGOx activity: 1000ng/cm2 and 2.5nkat/mL, respec-
tively. These results indicate a reduction in steric hindrance by
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Fig. 4. Amount of immobilized protein and GOx activity on the sensor surface with
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Fig. 6. Area of occupation and apparent speciﬁc catalytic activity of GOx on a solidarying ratios of GOx–HFBI and HFBI. Data are presented as mean values and show-
ng standard deviation (n=3).
he GOx fusion protein component by the addition of an HFBI
pacer, resulting in a self-organized membrane. At lower concen-
rations of GOx–HFBI (GOx–HFBI/HFBI =1:24, 1:49, 1:74, and 1:99),
he amounts of absorbed GOx–HFBI and GOx activity on the solid
ubstrate varied with changes in the mix ratio, indicating that it is
ossible to control the adsorption ofGOx–HFBImolecules on a solid
urface by altering the GOx–HFBI/HFBI ratio during preparation.
ig. 5 illustrates a D–f plot displaying the QCM-D measurements
aken of the samples shown in Fig. 4. This type of plot can be
onsidered as a ﬁngerprint of the adsorption process while omit-
ing dependence on adsorption time [41–43]. The plots display the
ifferent adsorptionbehaviors on self-organizedmembrane forma-
ionwith respect to the ratio of GOx–HFBI/HFBI. In addition, theD–f
alues of the self-organized membrane are also shown after wash-
ng with running buffer. Values of D–f were observed to decrease
fter washing with running buffer, as the adsorbed GOx–HFBI was
emoved in the absence of the HFBI spacer. For plots correspond-
ng toGOx–HFBI:HFBImixtureswith ratios of 1:1, 1:9, and1:19,D–f
lot end point values were similar (D and f were 2 and 55Hz,
espectively) in spite of adsorption behavior, suggesting that a sim-
lar GOx–HFBI membrane was formed in these mix ratios, having
close-packed self-organized state. In the case of low concentra-
ion GOx–HFBI plots (GOx–HFBI:HFBI =1:24, 1:49, 1:74, and 1:99),
nalD–f values varied depending on themix ratio of GOx–HFBI and
Fig. 5. D–f plot of mixtures of GOx–HFBI and HFBI with varying ratios.surfacewithvarying ratios ofGOx–HFBI andHFBI.Data arepresentedasmeanvalues
and showing standard deviation (n=3).
HFBI employed. The D values for the mix ratios showed similari-
ties; however, lower f values were observed with higher amounts
of HFBI. These results, again demonstrate that the adsorption of
protein tethered by the amino acid linker has little inﬂuence on the
dissipation.
3.5. Relationship between density of fusion protein and apparent
speciﬁc activity on a solid surface
As shown in Fig. 6, the areas occupied by the fusion protein and
the apparent speciﬁc activities of GOx on the solid surface were
calculated from Fig. 4. The space occupied by immobilized GOx at
high densities is 20nm2, which is similar in size tomonomeric GOx
(Supporting Information, Figure S1). Comparison of the higher den-
sities of immobilized fusionprotein surface (1:1, 1:9, and1:19)with
that of lower densities (1:24, 1:49, 1:74, and 1:99) showed that
the former had a lower apparent speciﬁc activity of GOx on a solid
surface. It is difﬁcult to compare the speciﬁc activity of GOx–HFBI
in liquid and on the solid surface, as the diffusion relationships
between enzyme and substrate differ under the experimental con-
dition. However, under heterogeneous conditions, the apparent
speciﬁc activities of GOx–HFBI (low density on solid surface) were
higher than that of high-density GOx–HFBI immobilized on the
solid surface (Supporting Information, Table S1). These results indi-
cate that congested GOx had low ﬂexibility and therefore low
enzyme efﬁciency due to steric hindrance. Thus, in order to achieve
adequate catalytic activity of the fusion-protein-incorporated GOx
on the solid surface, it is important to design and build an opti-
mized molecular interface in terms of the immobilized enzyme
density.
4. Conclusion
As evidenced from measurements including amounts of
adsorbed protein, dissipation values, and enzymatic activity, we
have demonstrated that a fusion protein can be successfully used
to immobilize an enzyme on a solid surface with high retention
of activity. Our study revealed that the mechanism responsible
for the retention of activity is the high enzyme mobility on the
solid surface, demonstrated by the obtained D values, the amount
of protein immobilized on the surface, as well as enzyme activity.
Moreover, by mixing the fusion protein with HFBI, it was possible
to control the amount of adsorbed enzymewith good reproducibil-
ity. The self-organized membranes produced using different mix
ratios of GOx–HFBI and HFBI demonstrated the importance of
molecular interface composition for achieving adequate enzyme
activity. Thus, it is possible to utilize minimal amounts of surface
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usion protein for maximum enzymatic activity, despite compris-
ng only a small fraction of the total protein composition. This
ork demonstrates that fusion protein-mediated enzyme immo-
ilization is a useful and convenient approach toward the design
f ordered functional protein layers on a solid surface, and serves
o further facilitate the development of functional molecular inter-
aces for molecular devices [44–48], such as enzyme sensors and
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